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Consequent to tl1e recornmcndutions of the standing
Committe'o 'oE Parliament: en Railways. t:he whole gamut of
pa-sS€flger-am~.i:t-'ieE, at S"tatic..is has been reviewed and it
hc3S been decided to l:.rovide/augment the exi sting faciliti8s
in a planned manner,' by drawing up a Perspective Planifor
the prevision of passenJcr aOH?nitics.

2. Detailed Guidelines on th~ subject, as a.pprovedby
the Board, are enc losed.

3. A perusal of the Guidel:i.nes \'Jill shO\-.J'that all Stations
have been classified into 5 ca~egories depending upon their
importcJnce/volume 0:: passp.ng',c:r ''tc<lff~c bconc1led arK] a distinc-
tion 112S nO\1J been drawn h?t\\l8'2ii ut.ilities at a Stat-ion \--1hich

are to be corJsidered a r.:ert: of: the infrastru.cture for the
Station and those which a3:-'3' not a Inecessorr 'part of such
infrastructure. Facilitie:; "\lhic.:h ,are cons~derec1 part of the
infrastructuralrecruirl::'iT1cnt for: various c.luf,iseso£ stations
110ve been indicated'in t.he lil;L att<:'\clledt.o the' Guidelines.
Passenger amenities shJ 11 be ~',J1 such items of wor).:ta}~en up at
any station for tIle bcne:fi.:. OJ. pi-JsSengerf;,over and. above
such itemsLhavebeen defin.2(1':i:-iG infrastrlictural facilities
for the various classes of ~..Jto'.:.ions,vide l.nne~;ure-I

4. It is to he noted thDt ',/1)1:1...sc0nsic1erpd 1Brt of th2
infrastructural requirement. of the station, the List of which
has been enclosed, shall ~)encc:fort--h be ta;;:en up under the
Plan Head "Traffic FaciIi U.8S. -:(iHd Re-modelling and Otr:ers"

ardo only Amenities y./blchLprovided oye::r .and above tr.e
Faci lities, shall b() ta'..12.1up l~nder the Plan, Head "Passenger
and Other Ra~.h"ay Users' l\melE{'.ies.." This shall also apply
to makinggood aeficien(~i. es, L: any, in infrastructura1
facilit l!::8 reQuired. ..
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:;. The?~olll:il Hailways v]ould h~vQ alrea<::,y c'arricdout a
Survey of available facilities, as already instructed.

-:; 15.' .=~:.",::;w,l:;1;::=t-}1;~0na-,r:=RailwayS:~Jl0uld initiate immecHate--.--
action for fonnulatJ.ng tlKr IPersr.eCtive Plans' in terms of
the above mentioned Guidelines, end ensure that the

'neGes.sa-J?-Y-."G~~.J l~ct-ion Pla n (Para 6.3 of the Guide lines)
is finaliseC:: by 30..6..1995. It must also be ensured trat
such proposols as arc;? to be included in the Narks PJ="cxJrarrm=
l'~'95-96, by tho RaihJCJYsunder their own powers (works
Costing less than 1\:;. 15 lakh each) reflect the' Persi..;ective
;?l.ans I cirawn up.

7. v:'orLs. now included in tJ:.,..~list of infrastructural
filC i1itiC'scnclosed he,1:"C'\Ji t,ll, hut l.-Jhich clre alrcady being
executed as 'vlorLs in Pr<XJress' under the Plan i'lead IPassengers
and atber Rai h]ay Users I Ameni'cies I sha 11 continue to .J~echarged
to this Plan Head until tlEY arc complete. However.
eX~)enditure on similar infrastructural wor}<.swhich have been

ne~ly sunc":-i~ne<.1.in the ye~r 1995
J'96 as part of tbe '~;assenger

c,,"ldOther Ha1.hjL(~) Users! l lan Bee:; of the f~i:V.r-'. of tne
Zon21 RailvJC1Y, shall no,,,, h::jve to 1.1'8charaed'to the Plan I-lead
I Tra f:£ic Faci.li ties,' rkt her t:Dn 1:11ePla~ Head' Passe ngc:r

l'.menities'. For this r.urpose. each Zonal Haili:Jay shall
idcntiiy such '1.lcrLs and seek additional funds for the current

year under t~1E:Plan Head 'Trr":L:eic Fucilities' throu<,Jh the
Reviseej Estimates of t!x.: R-3ihJay.

G. I-Ier~eforth. as only v,'or;( ever and above those ~identi£ied
8nd mentioned in this Circula~ as infrastr~ctural facilities

, ' , ,
are to be chCJrqed tc. PlaljlLie<:1.d 53 ~ . Passengers and Other
Rai]~ay Users"'Amenities', 8oa~dls letter No.F(X)II/94/
ALe/l doted 3l.8..199~ will st<1~'.c:tsuperseded to this extent.
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This issueswith t_h(~ cor.currence of FinanceDirectorat.e.

Please acJ"novlledge l:eceil::t:...

Executive

k[U~u£7i' S-( . ~K. Wahi ) "

Di2ector Land Ma gement,
HZ l\vay Board ~

D1\: lIS above.
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